Investigation of zinc‑copper alloys as potential materials for craniomaxillofacial osteosynthesis implants.
In this study, zinc‑copper (ZnCu) alloys were investigated regarding their feasibility as absorbable metals for osteosynthesis implants, especially in the craniomaxillofacial area. Mechanical properties and in vitro corrosion behavior of as-rolled Zn-xCu (x = 1, 2 and 4 wt%) alloys were systematically evaluated and screened. The as-rolled Zn4Cu alloy had mechanical properties that were superior to the most absorbable craniomaxillofacial osteosynthesis materials recently reported. The addition of Cu to Zn showed to have no apparent effect on the corrosion rates of the samples. The rolling process on Zn and Zn1Cu resulted in more uniform corrosion than on as-cast counterparts after 28 days immersion. Furthermore, the Zn4Cu alloys exhibited no apparent cytotoxic effect towards L929, TAg or Saos-2 cells. Proliferation rates of TAg and Saos-2 cells were shown to be activated by specific Zn ion concentrations in the as-rolled Zn4Cu alloy extracts. Analysis of in vitro antibacterial properties revealed that the as-rolled Zn4Cu alloy possessed the potential to inhibit biofilm formation of mixed oral bacteria. We conclude that the as-rolled Zn4Cu alloy might be a promising material for fabrication of craniomaxillofacial osteosynthesis implants.